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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'l'ie Tncoeun Tax is nowîfirmly saddld upion Tre-

and, and continued, for seven years longer at leasf,
îtpon the rest cf tie United Kingdoe. Ou tie mh
inst., the House divided upon the atnendnmtett, lat
Tireland be excluded fron the operation of tins unpo-
pular inpost-whîuen lie Government iras agamvic- i
toriaus by a large najorily ; the mnubers being 225
to 61. It is noir seen Iow' sk'ilfully the present Mi-
inisters have played tieir cards, and hor rminous te
Ireland lias been the defection of Keogh, Sadier, t
and Co.. These geatlemken know tiat a ministeuial
iefent wouild be certainly followed by a dissolution
and that the probable result of a fresi appeal to threir
outraged and betrayed constituencies ivoubil, i all
probability, result in their exclusion from Parliamtent;
they must tierefore vote vith the Governmentni a al
occasions vinitheir support is reqisite, in order to
avoid the iorrors of a dissolution. On tie diision,t
whichr a nuirmed lthe perpetuation of the Income Tax,
the ministerial majority was 71; of the Irish> mnembers,
2 rwere absent, 31 voted for, and 72 against the mi-
nisterial measure. Had the Isu riembers been
united,and lid they all voted accorditng to the lisies,
and interests of the people of Ireland, the inr;isterial
najorily ionuld have been reduced to 7; and the pro-
posal to subject Treland to the incone Tax wrould
mîost likely have been abandoned. 'Ihoraugli the de-
hiate on the other items of the Budget still contimues,
no doibts are entertained that it wili be carried,and
by large najorities.

An amursinug fracas took plice in the House cfl
Commons during the course of the debate on elie
anendment proposed by AIr. Lawless, wit île vicw
of exeipting Ireland from the imposition of the In-
come rTax. Mr. Duliy, speaking in favor of the
amendmaent, and alluding to the transactions wlicih
have passed betwixt the presert Ministry and the se-
ceders from-the yrishBrigade, remarked:-

<i Short as has been my experience in the House, I
must say tilat I do not balieve that, in the wrorst laysi
oi the Walpoles, or the Peliams, more candalousi
corirîption existed than i havé seen practised tuder
mry on eyes in corrupting Irish members. (Confut-
saon, and cries of 'Nanie, nome.') I wvl proceedi,-
cattinued Mr. Duffy, quietly-"to another part of the S
question-Crenewed confusion, cries of'1 No, -oe; name, i
-name.)-I am ir. the han'ids of the House"- replieul
Mr. Dufly-" il the Chairtnan tells me, on behalf cfj
the Ieuse, t et ils tIri risi asoul maname, I vill
dlo s."1 (Reiterated tries of 1'Nome, navre.)

Mr. Ball, the member for Cairlow,then movei taIt
the bon. gentleman's rords be ntaken doi ; and up-5
on Mr. DuIfy rising to explain, the ries ofI " niuame,

nme," and the uproar, were so incessant, that ie
could not obtain a Iearing. Sir D. Norreys beggied
Mr. Diffy to ivithdraw the wîords, and Lord Johnr
Riussell insisted that the lion. gertlemnan iras bound
to name the members to iiioant e alludet as having
been I corruipted." The offensive vords having been
taken down, and Mr. Duffyl, having at irst dechined
either to wiltidraw them, or otfer any explanation,
was ordered to writhdraw; on the motion of M1r.
Wortley, it was resolved that the words complained
of be tacen doin, ant consideret next day. Wiien
the " next day" came, Mr. Dufly voluntecred an ex-
planation. In speaking of corruption, ie had not
referred to pecuniary bribes. If the House desired
it, lue iras prepared to give the naines of the imem-
ber to won ire hiad alluded ; but l eregretted if lie
hai violated any of the rules of the ouse. Upon
the motion of Lord John Russell, this explanation
iras accepted as satisfactory, and no body seemed
inclined to insist upon the niames being given, every
body feeling that, thougli Mr. Duffy's allecgations
were, perhaps, a little unparlianentary, tlhey twre
strictly truc. 'hlie continued refusai on the part of
lie Lords, to admit the Jevs to an equal share ofi
civil rights, with their fellow citizens, lias provoied a
strong deaîonstration of popular feeling. The elec-
tors of London, whom this adverse vote virtually
deprives of the elective franchise, bave held a taeet-
ing, to taike into consideration, and adopt, such
measures as shal enable Baron Rothschild to taike
bis seat iu -the House of Commons, in spite of the
opposition of lie Upper House.

His Lordship the Bishop of iirtniogian, and the
Very Rev. the President of Oscott, have obtained
their diseharge, upon an application to the Master of
the RolIs. In support of the application, it was
urged and proved by the affidavits of his Lordship,
and ofi is Secretary, that the offers repeatedly made
by the Bishop and the Very 1Rev. Dr. Moore, were
reasonable oiers, and thaIt it was impossible to obtain
more froin them-and furtber, that the object of the
-tnanagers was plainly sbown by the correspoiidence

*2

and communications wiich had passed-b
and the Bishrop's Secretary ant Solicit
of whichi ii(d ey ever tquestioned -the
the statements madebutlad ârowed th
that, by coercing i"te Bislop, the O4
Diocese woulil come forward wit telII I
No evidenre having been tenderedi n
those afhdar'it, tle immediale disch
Bislmop. and of Dr. Moore, iras ordi
costs; his Lordship, in accordance twi
iviicli he lid previously male, agrein
tue £200 ie had repeatedly offered,as n
atunrît of ihis, and Dr. Mioore's, priva
''ie et'eîniraï given rre'nta sartisfactiott i
ies of tlie Diocese of Birmingham, wh

foot a subscription to relieve their .Bis
emba)t'rratssnmntS.

His Eininence lthe Cardial Arcibisi
taitîsier liasireanItlctuing irilli grenat tri
eiîster. The Corn Excharnge was th
men of al creeds ani no-creeds, t he
trious prince of the Church; and entius
-in spite of all the exhortations of lhe
lic clcrgy of tIle establishment, toa ltr
silent contempt"-gretd his Eminenc
bi arriva, andt his departure. 'Tie su
by the Archbisiop of Westmtrinster for
ias-" 'The relation of the arts of desi-
of Providence"-and the manner in vhi
it was sucit, as ( ale, not Catholics a

glisimueit gererally, proud of thcirc
coutrym'an. Tire mst higoted fet thi
in tlie presence of, and listening to, ai
scendent ability, and profoninad erudition
one of the nrosi learnet! scholars of tire X
the nost prejudiced, and the mrtost carele
but leel the dif:erence betîvixt stei a
A rclbisliop of Westiniister, andI tIe Wa
Cnmnmiugses-the Stigginses-and tira r
noble fry wio elit againt im. In lltec
lecture, [is Eoairentie alluied ta rhe "ni

rhici is preparig," and in deflance
against opeuing tahe Crystai Palace on S
pressed hlis conviction ofilite propiriety of c
the publie « for somte portion at lenst of
whic/h a/one the artisan cin cnjoy i."

Witi M'rlay come tie Exeter iHail gai
le choicest lowers of Protestant rhei

year tle se-ason seenmis to be backw-ard,a

ila> lias, in consequence, been iO a V
rlescription. On tie 3rtd inst.,le Chirc
Society helt its annual meetings, buti t
weil have haft it alonî. " lTIe committ
tirey are alhays ltopmrg-" tiat a nti')
issionary exertion was at hand"-in t

" tiey hato lelament the paucily o miss
'eu-e illing ta accept any nuimber of cl

miglt ofet' eimselves." We miss tieI
name of "Belia" Achilli, frointhe lists
men ofi ratr tu figurei at these

iere the ira n oble henrted" Achilli wa
tine age, te favored guest, and the obs
obser'vers. This great Protestant chai
and Martyr, since the disclosture of his b
been abandeni ed by the most eangelical
dam friends anid supporten's: even Sir C
is ashamed of imii, and Ie gospel siop
opened in London ias turned out a dead
der these discouraging circumstances, Bei
that tlere is nothing; more ta be done, i
spreading pure religion, im England, arr
quently determined to leave those igra
wiere his virtues are no longer apprec
join tlhe noble army of Protestant
Gavazzi, Leahy, and Co., now warring
pery in America. We have not lhcard i
have been acceptei by tihe French Ca
sionary Society.

Froma Ithe continent of Europe thet
new. Every thling is tranquil in Fra
Empress is recovering from the etiects
n es-s.

Late arrivals from Atstralia announi
coveries of new "I diggins"of almost boun
The iiole country from Yass t Gtundeg
Muinrrumbidgee river, and its tributaries,
one vast gold field, estentding an tnknor
tlie nortiward ; but in all probability,a
Lachlan river, and the Canabola mountai
if the accounits rMay be relied upon, gold
alnost anry wluere for the trouble af di
newly discovered gtold fields are situated
most fertile, and in the best wvatered distr
tralia. The arrival at Melbourne of se
ivith passengers front Canada is announce

• SABBATII OBSERVANC
W-Vheter " countries hviich are ra

Sabbath observance" are "by far the m
cial and prosperours in the word" is ann
is nat worth wiile contesting; butl l
"the most iorail," as asserted by one o
as esxacinei before thel" Sabbatlh Labor(
ire ar'e stronigly inclinedi le question.
oing ta trait cf penetration, bat we» a
bava never been able ta trace lire rco
twixt " cemmerce" and godliness, ar to
"m uateriai prosperity" ta moraliry. On
iront tire tiera fact tirat certain ceunit
"comrmercial anti pr'osperoua" titan alth
ire htad ne alter data fram wvhich te fer
iwe shatutd ha strongiy incjline la doub
rality ;" thtat is, ifm itemuchrabutsedtrwo
are to be includecd, righteousness, lion
and temperaace. Whlatev'erelse "comn
munities nmay tiare ta boast af, as a gen
certainiiy can Iay neoclaim te te possesr
high siandard cf merality'; tire htistory
showîrs tuat lime invariable tendlency ai' <

pansaits is te lowe'r lthait standiard-to

etween them, lax notions of 'right and wrong, ihen interest or 'pro- careless manier, indeed, for-the most:part, with ab .
or, in no one fils are at stake,--and to binut,if not to (eslry,a O s plerasureras someihiog tobe gasiredp ahutir nI
e acciracy of the finer and nobier in'mpulses-of our nature..-It is aughed at-ot10o be mIOurne over andc
éir confiderce dijieult ta serve both God and Mammon. Neifiter This is""nc,.° e ri stas aof demeraiisation. A11j
blolics of the are innteriai prosperity and suceess lit business Io be almrt mamte ftiLitht l h si nmitsulf, tie figi.t
equisite funds. accepted as1an index O a very exalt!ed morality;- yaoun fgirls,and h ih t ar siby vr
opposition to Men prosper irideei, sometinies r)m spite of, bit.rare- la discerniblen ual thai they say."-bid.
age of the iy because F, tieir ionesty, or lîeir punctiliors re- In te .ords f thi Rviewer, " the conseqrrncrs
ered, without gard for the point of hionor. " Inavery,"-it lias may e cnitrd." These consequences re
th the afers been said, vith but little exaggeration-is ithe rea- marr'iage." Tetr are fewr' thiigs. ihe ndsmre re-
g ta pay over diest way to riches, and the eastang off of virtud is marknhe in tie vilages cf Protestrt 'iu
More than the tlie eirst step to thriiii the wore " imaan tie smli nmber ofai't hrvii'Iltre ord"illîcarriagail selerriOfin r
rte propmerly. prospier, iwe mulstrnot be crer seripulous as ta Ite the course of the year." But amongst threse " f-
o (lie cath m ans; and il ie look armnri irs wie shaI n nerally hi ,rir " lie etuimerates "'l he ur ber f ilegiiina e

o have set on see that the nosti i prosperus" il commeere childien tiat are bornino the woriid. In satie ti-
hop from his commntiniîy are the least burdened with serples of lages, indeed, these events are of stcli frequent o.-conscrence. The true commercial motto à:- curreince as to excite neither surprise, nor inligna-.
hop of West- - - Lrri bfonus est adar exre tion." R ieally, Jrishimt t and Irish.sweomen shoul hre

"ct ai N"a"i- Qu"-li-et * - -. ratefuita tr e acid n IProtelansao lfr ia
hronged th! j Unie fhabeas qrurrit nar: sed por!e haere.' wio, iiglectl of thenselves,sendthleircmiior
ar.this ililis- Juv. Sat. II. to couvert Ire poolr 1apists onI te otiter side of tihe
iastle jîialdits Jiuigirng threrefore lmerely romte fact .at tiraihe Cianinel, amirongs wloman illegitirîrre birthil
Non-Catho- < countries most noted for' leir Sabbath obsrvances' revent rarely, or never, heard of.--Vide Sr P.

eat him iith are by fair ihe most commercial arnd prosperous Rcead's " Fortnigh in Land." The generasa1
e, both pon ii the world," ie siohiiIl tertain beforhad a strong of onr E¿sh evangelicals iii tilis respect i
ubjeet chosen suspicion tha. their morlity iwuii not bear a ver)' fectly overehing but periaprs the;' far that
-lus discourse close scritiny. And if ive examirin ithejrirhisiory, anti tlei owi people are jrreciaimable ; for, adis r ire
gn ti e arts rejcetin tirires, onine orseiles tr sttistics, and ReIe'er, speakin ''ofthe little accounit t'ti
c lie trealeilite urronantic, yet istrretive records of the police of tire ivant cf chasî it', in Protestant Erngla:-
inly, but En- orTice, eshal fmd tat the ficts ly sistajin us it or' "iThis ublsoness of Ithe moral scise, ihis dî,bins
distinguished previous opinliois.u to same, makes cne almosi iliespitr aver it. Wliet
at tley were Gietn Britai as the rointry in EropI " mosI re standard of public opilnion is sa lowi. ti ere is iit
man of tran- noter! for its' Sabbatii obiservances "mu! tit'm safe- iopfe 'f praelicrl m p.
, iri fact, to iy be corceded that it i tlhe itosi " comimrrcrti". aI, If wte turnoe eyes nortiovard, wie shall hel
IX century; in so far as muere inaterial prosperhiy is cCrcerned, tie aiiir paphi famiis indeed for their " Salbbaîlhob-

ss, coiit not tmost proserous. Js it-is the norther part Of jr es- serrannces"-commerciai an prospetoîs, no doubt -
man as the pecially, whiere "'1Sabb:iath lobservantces" are eîforcedi bu, twe fear, with very iiile mtrortlily to boast Cf, ini

ashpots-the wi thi the grealest rigor, Cnlit ied to the praise of being tIe uordinay acceptait1ti f thire wd mortaiiv. 'f,

est of tle i - aiso thIe muiost "e tmoral' counîrtry iin Europe Wat in England, 'tie " Situnday eveiings see maon itrnl'chie
coutrse of irs say the witnressers2- thai allith welek-days pti tog tr,"-m:iers are
ew' exhtibitionr Is Great Britain the most hnest, as iell as the stil' worse in Scetland. ]rded there are noit tri
of the cant m iosi commer-cd, countryinl Europe Lei us learting Srotrelinir, and Proiesints to booit i o ai ai.
utndays, ex- Blcwod, a staunch ettougir Protestant--iis tesl.i- trute tire dehachery of a Sco Suirda ol is pirri-
opening ai ta mony canrot be supecte. of partiality':- tatrical" Sabbah ob.servaices."In a lateti iaie
t/ha day on 'rTe inerease of crime i asuigo .din as is Ite in the us cf Co nons ripat tie " Public-brors

rnovSavagerv wihici chtarac:erises il. TEtre is some- (Scotland) Bill," Mr. Drnmmord i reportu j i h
tlerings, and ting wron. Letn isot brag of our prpcry, of our 'Times of the 2 Bt tit. as saying-
.oric. This seiirity, or of trur hoesty, the main virtues, or resui I 'in ias opini rithe sprstiins rev'erene, riio-
and trre i- rf ritues rtf a woirderedr n a tion, whIren rpeople drerd servarie paidi to ti Luoir's i l S:ilaind. wtas ce

ery ijnferior Ille gare as t bey walk the streets, rubbery -ievery rofthe very' zreat c oses ai dr iess in trat cun.-
corner ; anid evean a thieir ownl ronses, aduiiteration of tiry. A person could hiardly take a wali, or anrry re-

m ight just as Svery ariele of meat.nntinks and crl .. reation ar Sunday, withouit being supposedI ti l d-
ei hoped"-r s ivxro iras speakilts iiIltire prestence of' lir.e iopet"- to.ettar. Nnrr utir)rthaemi ant atdcuit Pllest srsirrc' ndbers_ Wh lîkîe Irle farciwais aslie irai! starrei

ter day for escair-as if the pleeasire of kravery was too gieat r1nrd ire w r ouldsay thiai, if the>'rit restrain the lprarpie
te ieantimre, to be lesisiaed, iougi te profit bc Ire smnlIlest. Jfrom Ilhe orninirv reereatIiois whîr ich, lin his iopimrin ii,
ionaries, and "t is time to ook ii thiese tinirrgs witih legisilative thirev 'ee reli'iously entitled ti have, they did f(re
ergyrien ioat'hority ; for never r before, mit an s ofhe *iorldt , e ito give way oreria rrrkernness. ltr Glas-
ong fai l s lherieenU sur uiiwersa, ntch wotsahe uniquai cf tw aloe, 30,000 persoirs everyt Satuiriay nigit

ofôtheeIghtyritr do prtess itorha aiîrnsa]resjîits atirî oparr rnrîl li arrlite ntthytequaliti, ur exieteurficrime ià iiîr nirer catiirtres.-i1perfect strute cfi'rsersibiliiîy tittil Ri11at i; uir.nr.
eetings, an speak of this, and to ils disgrace, Iratit woiuld appear
s bat aishort that lis general rade habit i_ fringedt witlh rogue>y, and .Mr. John M'Gregor, m the course cf the smre
servet of al that th/e vel; roger is worni rs an ornametni/. . . .debae, confirmed Mr. Dritond s tenirs.-
mpion, Saint I ithe modern theory of montis, a rnu may have ' " Stulday, instead of leing a day of sobricty i Sent-

estiality, lias !usand obliqutiies, delinquencies, falsifiations, per- landi, as a day iof d kenness." And lie addled-
of his rluries, ireacheries, or wat yo please; ,but vet, if lie arn assertion whici ie beg our, readers Ie lear irn
ain ls on da te ia tiIe is waniel dr ila, hre mrny ab put mind, in connection witth ialt follows, taiaenîfroit auliig Smîliclein ias a trur y gari munt, ra tliorcung-li zoi matir r n ay;, Scoicirot'etant plper, il>F1îr/i ngh lr''h-

whicIt ie iad periaps. come ii foir a sharre oir ' rii 7roorship,' andS thnProtestant pape, telnl he Aderse

failure. Un- be a man a er some people's owr hearts."-Back- I-"that, after all, il was not in lie pu-//c/mses
lial has fouîmd wood, April, 1853. .tai the'great cxcesses were co miued, /rul i secre,,

n tIre way of Just tlie chap tou make a Director oui of, for a Bile a s nyr/gSO."it--'.TmeS, 21st. Apri/.
Idlis ozs . MisPna , .itv ''ihe statemlent of theE nur AdIecrliser is;asi htas conrse- Distributing, aor FrenchrCanathan M issioniary, Soecty. j lt iliînla h dnnzzAr-ts- i

atieful shores, Clearly, if thiere be any virtue left in olid Ebony, ho-
kited, and to inesty is not ore f lie ingredients in tira moraly o Y Oui Snday the 6th of March, relnys cf reeirm-

champions- the mostI " commercial" aid " prosperous"' country in i e persons quietly, brt resiieiy, kept wath rt

against Po- Europe. But then it is death upoiniI " Sabbath ob- n, i rele ir i Cisen str
f inis services servance. IHow (ares it wiih its norality i nother at the scrutiry tin's evilerly goilg forwrl, feiw
nadian Mis- respects? iwith ils chasity, and temperaice ? We the Sundiay-riaickers iu whiskey iat sihp alte-

will iunquire of the o/r/ B ritis Review, deeidedly thber, and two dozen closed prermatrrely ai urine o'elck
re is nothing an evangelical witness'; and leaving the cities, anl instead of eleven. Nevetrtlreless, Ite nihmber of pier-
lice, and the their commerce, tiheir rogunery and prorsperity, iwill sons enteing thesa dens cf dissipatien is enîcnos
of her siek- take a peep atI" iage Life in En.gland":- an most raiy hmiating. Net less than 41,79

bI . personts eulrered public-ihouses an ithe bunday ti
"The sadde-st thing, of all"-says the Reiewur- question, wiale 6,609 entered that class of liceisii

ce frisrdis- Iti contemplatei m connexion iith village andi! courn- rhoses calied hotels and taveris, which carry ni a
îdless extent. try life, is the condition of the daurgiters of the pior. arre pubiiahouse trade,--eiving anraggreate o
gai, alon ithe . . . . In tIe country, vice"-hle iriter is anlid- 48,405. Anal as net a few of the wiskey-shops h-ve
is saidi ta be ing especially to what ie calls,e tie great sin oJ great iv wentrances, vily one of ivhich couid be waied at
n distance to cities,'" dues not wear the same fillhy and forbiddiung a ime, it lis probable lira lthe true nuîmber of persons
as faîr as the aspect that itwears in large tois ; it is less merce- entering houses licensed for ithe sdae of liquor, on liat
ns. Intac mary, less systematic, less a malter of caleulation ; but day alonne, is not rinier fifzy thorsand! Tiris k a
i ny ifadt! it nay be doubled whether, in proportion rite nopu- stathnlig ifact ; for the whiole population of Ediniburalr
may be haidlation, there is less of it."-North British Review, i litile more thaun 160,000. Oi course, manv of iitis

gging. The Ma, 1852. bibulous multitude made more 1titan one cive into their
in one Of the ,,favorite haunts ; but even allowing 16,000 per.ons totactn, of tire " lPurity and simpilicity"-continues the Rviewer iraie maie a nouble visit, we shai! stH have therie:ts, of Aus- aeasltlteloofterrldsrcsasiiys a adul ii %esli tilii Ie
veral vessels ---are as uttle te lot ai the ruraldistricts, as titey starling and melanchioly resuit that, cnne-fiftl i tofur
ed. aof' a1lie large cities, of Engiland. [ltis l'fota Ithe whole population are in Ithe habit of enteringI hqiur-

foriner that the " steiws" of the latter are recrritec ; shops on ite Sabbath--Iay !"
and the process by wic ibthis is accompiislhed is de- One-firti of the viale population in flie public-

ES. tailed at length. Alas ! for Sabbath-keeping Eng- hrouses on Sunrtday ! ani y'et, it is not in lihe al the
-st noted for land. To the Sabbatlh, and tie tmanner in which i t " GREAT excesses" Of a Scotch Suînday aie commit-
lost commer- is observed, does the Reviewer attribute that general ted, " but in secret, and solitary drinicin-." Atiti this
assertion that corruption of morals amongst the yourng worîmren, vlich Scotland is a country noied for' ils " Sabbath ob-
hat they are re se feelingly bereas. " THse SUNDAY EVEN- servances " Perhaps the less ihat is sait! about ils
f the witness- tNGS"-he exclaims-" ScE MoRE MISCIiEF THAN " mor'ality" Ite better ; and certainI, if Cour Protest-
Comte, AILL THE iwEEK-DAYS PUT TOGETHIER." C)n 4thtese ant friendis wrere irise, threy rwould hb' carefuîl not te

It mnay be Sunday erenrings" us atccomnpiishei the rurin fer which proreke conmparisons betrrixt rite " ranraliy" af l'a-
dmit ltat iwe lthe victims htad, it toast be confessed, beenr preri- pish, andi Protestant, countries. If anythîing wre htave
nonecion be- ousiy wrell preparedi. Wè wvottld ask tire impartial said, proeve offensive ta Pratestants, il ha la the fool-
conciude franm readar ta contiras tc hievloing pictrure of " village ish attemîplt ntIe part ai thecir co-religionists, to île-
lIe contr'ary, L/e in E3ngland," drawn by n Protestant hnand, preciate thne formter, antd exait lhe latter, thai thiey
ries are -maore witht thai given ùs by' atrother Protestan-Sir F. totst attrihbute it. We have merely citedi Proteastant
ers, ev'en Irand Hiead-when desriin tire clhastity, " t/he ailmost testimnoninpoffthfatyfteasrinht
m an apinion, incredile chausliuy," ai' tire daughrters of Popisht Ire- '" counatries motst noîtd foi' Sabbath observaunces are
t their "mn-t- land: - tire miost morraI," as irai! as lthe mnost " commîercial
ri "t morality" " Two or three yourng girls-amost childreun-may and prosperouns." hi cannaI he imputed la us as sîin
esty, chnasrity be seen standing together, retaiiing, or invrentîing per- thnat ire quote Blackwood and the jNortlh British
mercial" com- haps, Irigh]y .seasonead gossip; à may bec about theur Review in support of our allegat ions ; and ire defy
erai raie they equl;a s just as likeiy ta be about their superiors. aur most inveterateî appeonet ta show cause whby thue

sonlo a very ta sometinrg or aiie tha Jead n time tie 'reat 'PU INS hudntpeat je Cattada, wh'lat
ai tire iwort! it of great cilles.' la their veîy chtildhoodi they be- Scotchrmen antd Protestants hrave atteredi unurbuked
commnercial" cerne l amiliar with tire trame atnd character af almost in the IHouse ai Commonns. Our abject is not te gave

gene rate very every kind! af sic. Threy taik about it in an easy, ioffence, but te enter aur butmble protest against the


